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"The Comnmunion of thièChureli of Eigfland, as it stands distinguislîcd fromn aIl
? .1 and Piuritan innovations, and a:i IL adhercs te the doctrine of thecCross."1
Foin the will o! Jishop Ken, A. D. 17z0.

IIYMN OF THE CHIURCEL

MýILITANT.

BY MRS. C. F. HIERNAMAN.

"4Thou hast given a banner to them that
fear Thee, that it may be displayed be-
eause Olt the Tiuu-h."-1'8alrn lx. 4.

Aitu, arm for the conflict, soldiers!
The hoim is over al,

]3ritig forth the anciexît banner,
Wbich adoras the Heavenly hall.

l3ear we the Ki*,r.g*s own banner,
Into the thickest fight ;
Ntoursa but His the battie,
Not ours but H s the might;

hlight through1 the camp of erro'r,
Uip to the ranks of sn,

Where the hosts o! Satan muster,
Our Captaiu's troops shal] win.

Arra, aria for tlue conflict, &C.

Tmuth's a'iI-trluxnplxa.l banner
Shall o'er us proudly float;

Noro<ur liarmonjous choruis
Strike one discordant note;

The giorlous creed we utter
Far disýtant ages tell,
id, beyond the grave, the Blessecl,
The sire grandÀ concord gweh1

.Am, ai m for the coufliot, &c.

The (J1uzch's voice aye living,
''ie voice which cannop die,

33y infant lips is uttered,
And quireil by saints on 'hizrb;

By cloyen Tongues of Fire,
In Fentecostal mni-it

J3y the -me Eternal Spirit;
The ever-shining Ligrlit.

.Arm, arim, for the conflict, &c.

Grant, LontD 1 u us, Tlhy servarts,.
This Liglit m n y brigh tly shine;

Thy Church i nay wve lîcarspeakiiug,.
And know lier voice aï Tliine.

The things of Faith unchianging,
By siglit of Faith diern,

Nor stray whcre deludin, meteorsý
O'er paths; of errer hurn.

Arti, arm for the conflict, &c.

We follow where Thou leadest,
Thou Brighit and Morning St.r!

Eternal IDay is breaking
O'er mou-ntain-heighitq afar

As low before thirie Altar
In revet ent love we bend,

With the glad new song of Heaven
Our hyinns of triumph blend.

Aria, aria for the confliet, &c.

[The music for this "beautiu'tl Cliurclî,
Hymu can be bad (prize 3d. I,er copy>.
froi "'The Ohureh S. S. Union," 294
Kilburn, Park Road, London. Words
ei.ghteen pnce per1IOO.--EDl). CH. WoRtKj .



CHURCH WORK.

TIE IIOLY CATHOLTO
CIIUliCi, THE COMMUNION

0F SAINTS.

TiIERr. aire twelve groat truths
'tiughlt in the Creedi.' he first
ehfght articles relate to one or other
of the Threa Persô us of the Blessed
irinity ; ini tho ninth Article wc
profess our belief' in the Holy Ca-
tholie Churcli, the Commnunion of
S3aints.

XVhat is the lloly Catholie
Charch '1

Ail faithful poople under one
}Iead.

Tho'Catholic Church it muade up
of' ail the faitiîful ; that is. of al
who arc b-iltizod, and whio prof 1ess

Those monibers of the Cliurch on
earth who aro Ioadingi wicked lives,
-%vill nc'ver ha niombers of the
Ch1urcfi in ileaven, unless they siu-
oerely repent.

Our Blessad Lord compares the
10burch to a net caist into the sua
and T'thering tocrether ail kinds of
liah.

But at the Day of Judgrmcnt, Ile
tells us the Angels wiil gto foi-t'il
'and se'.Iarate the grood frorn the bal.,
aind the good only shall ha gafther-
td into the kingdlom of H-eaven.

The Apostie 8t P ul compares
the Churcli to the litinan body,
wvhich is nmade up of rnany diffei-
ent--.enses and members. each hav-
ingt its own separate work to, do, but
ail closely uxiited under one head,
whieh raies and directq everything.

The feet carry the body fro'm
place to place, the bands work for
it8 support; ýhe eyes, the ears9, the
lip-s, &o., ail have their. special wvork
to do;,but it is the hoad that thinks
and. directs tho whole.

So in the Church of Christ, ali

have not tho saine duty or office.
Somneare appointed te teach, and
othors t6* learu; soino to rule, aud
obhers to obey : but ail bolieve the
sanie doctrines, and akoreg
the saine Head, our Lord Jesus
C.hrist.

He it is Who founded the Chureh,
and He it.is W'ho goverrs and pro-
serves lier.

IL was not His %vjll te remain
a1lvays.vùii ainong mien. 1le had
to ascend. to 111e Heavenly Father,
there to ýit at the. Rigrht Hland of
OOD tLI Re cornes again to judge
th(, wvorld. Ho bas. theretore, ap-
îîointed others to gYovern in 'Hi$
naie First, the ï1ptostles, andi
afterwvarils their s-accessors, thg
Dishops and L>iests of the GIiurch.

SUNDAY.

\MTILAT i., ýSUnDlay, nMy frielids 1
Youl wvil1 tell me that it is the Lord's
Day, anid you are righlt.

-S. John says (liov. i. 1,> *" I
%vas in the Spirit on the Lord's
I ).iy." 'Sù that we have the authority
of Gon's Wrord fur callingY Sunday
by this naine. siuce it is "-the
L'ord's3 Day, it mnust ha gI1 Hia,
to bq spent in His worship, in Hlis
servico and in the special training
of ou-- sonis for 1-eaven. Since it
18 Ilthe Lord s Day," and not ours,
thenit cannot M~ lawful for Christian
mon aud women to spend it, in
wvorlédly pleasure and amunsement,
stili less ini ptnruit of worldly gain.
IL canuot be lawt'uI for us ta waste
iny part of it in laziness or sloth,
for though it is meant to bo, a da&y
of rest, Lt is niot uteant to be aday
of idlene-)s. GoD has given us'this
holy day to bre one of spiritual
refre8hment aud blcssing; and
dePend upon it* lie wvi11 ask us what
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CHURCII \ORK.

lise we bave madie of His gift. when
1ýe s3tand b'ore His Judgrnient-
Seat. And thorgh, you, miy faiends,
inay oasily satisfy a sleeping cou-
science now, it -will ho wakeful
enougrh theu, and you will ho forced
to acco'e yuuré.etves of wasted Sun-
days, ivh-ether you ivili or not,

But, peh~,you will ask me
"Howv then oughit the Lord's Day

to -1)e pe nt' V I will try to tell

"4Upon the first day of the wveek
.....the disciples came togeýther

to break b-read." (Acte xx. 7.)
This wais what every true believer
did, in the first and purcet (blys of
the Gospiel. In those days of'tru
love -and zeal, -ýI 'Christians who
had been confir-eci f'eit that they
stlfeéred a great spiritual loss, if
they were hindered from being
preseut at thie Lord's Supper. if
)-ou and I wish to ho like thoqE
faithftnl seuls here, and to go wherc
they are, whcen we di-, oin- heart'ý
'desire niust be wvhere theirs was,
W'e must inever negleot Holy Joui-
inunion. if it lie in oui. poW'er tc
partake of it. If ever yon reall3
are ui al'de te corne to the (Celehra
tion cf the Lord's Supper, still d(
your be.; to attend the foreno.u
and evening Ser-vice on Sanday
and for the rest of IlThe Lord'
'Day," spend it in sorne holy arn
religious ernploynient. If you havi
leisure and ability teach the ignoi
ant, visit the sick, relieve the needy
Read goad books. If the othe
days of the week are speut in hari
labour, pass sorne of the reinainde
of 4-the Ior'l's Day," in a qîie
walk with your familles, or in soin
ether quiet, innocent employrneni
such as will not make you forgE
v;bat yen have been hearingy au
doinig iU the HOUEe Of GoD. BUv

ail of you, rich aud poor. old and
yoting, learnod or ignorant, niust
s51w33(l tlis hio]y doy Il as iiito the
L.ord(." Do this, and then each
"firit day uf the week " will bring

dowvn a blcssing on the other six.
Do this; and thoen the gliace of

<. rist wvill niaie you miore and
mlore( fit to join that blessed Coi-
pýaii, who rest not day or nighit
SInging praise.s to FIir thant Ilsitteth
upunl the throne and iuto the
L-irnb." (Rey. v. 13.> Oh, dear
1'riends, be in caraest. Let there
be no more wasted Sundays ini youi
lives ; count up the years tIiuL aro
past and ail that bias been forgotten
and neglected ini thin. Loukz for-

anrdsd think of ail that lies
befoi'e you, for good or evil, in the
world to corne, and then net accord-
ingly.

.Let us search suàd try our ways,
and turn unto the Loid."-(Lamn.
iii. 40. -Nwand 01<1.

DIFFICULT TEXTIS.

9.-" Accordiig*to the course tif this
world, according to the Ptince of the

Air, the Spirit that now workceth in the
-childrenof disobedience."ý-Ephe8iansii. 1.2.

> There are two, words in the Greek
tran.;lated world in our vension.
They are aion and kosmos. The

3 two arai here comhiued. "4The
1 course of this world " is the aion
a of this kosmos. Aion expresses an

*age or period definite or ixyhefinVe
It is soinetirnes used for a lifetime,

r a generation, or More- often for
1 eternity. YiRosinos 18 the niaterial
r world. IlGoD so loved the world.'
ýt Kosrios lse ften a terni of rcproach
e denoting 0~e w3rId of seuse and
b, niatter, or the world as affected by
)t sin. The first clause of the text
d niesus. thon: A ccrigto the
Lt true state of .this material world.2'
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180 C1-URCH WORK.

The temporary condition of the
-tiniverse lyiug undor the pen-alflea
of ,jfin.

The liffi of sin is fuffthur char-
acterized as accordirg to the
Ptrince of the Power' of the Air"
The idea of a power esercised by a
personalagent over human beings ia
preseixt everywhere iii the 13'hle.
.tut the place of' thig power i& inost
:singyufa.r. Tho power (exousia) of
th e air(aer). It implie.9an empire
*with, a headi, anïd a definite irealm.
This reaim is in the «ei- No e
this word i the Bible has but oee
mepaninc'. lb is the air or atnioe-
pliere. In Ep)heqsians Vi. 12,7f we
Jiave sorne ligrht ou this 'pa1ssag1e.
*Woe %restio C'nob aiiust flesli aud
Iblood bat agrinst 1în'ircipalities,

the rulers of the darkness of Abhis)
ivorld literally the world-rulers of
this dai'kness, against spiritual
-vicker.ness in ifggh places," or

gaibthe spirit hos in the'
lieavenly places.. In this place the
abode off these ev'il epirits is callec1
ta epoziraii'a. the, saine ter m which
is useci of the abode'of Christ aud

A4er-and epoura-nia, are thon the
maine. Lfow the el birds of the
air " are the "birds of hm ven."
Theî'e f1_1 a lowieî' and higirer hieaven,
(ouranaos) ; a heaven syno'nymous
*wý1th rtei- and one which is the
:kon.e of Gon-. The heaveir which
g7veq rain is ou'ana8s in the Groek.
The he-aven which is GOD's Throne
is the saine word. Tiierer is a mid-
ke-ayen in wvhich the bi)rdaq fly,
(Roi'. xiX 37,) andl a third lisaven,
the presenice of Goiy to which St.
Pauil was caught up. Se the
"Pr'ince of theP'îe of the Air"
is, the- Prince ot the' Spirit I-losts.
off I.vu- ipè Ileavonly placeal" Ob-

isetve, aise, that Cithe 8piri t that i.:oir
worketh, in thie lst clause, i-Z uot a
frn'ther descri'ption of this'1 -P i'inc."

Cpower." The flevil is the Prince,
i. e., RULEfl OIV THE SPIRITv thit 1noW
workoth: in the ehildren of dis-
tubedience, Sataiu senid&'fo7tit this,
spirit and directs, it. It is ther
hervant of the great Areh Tenmpter.
He mnages iu secret bis emnpire of
ten ptation, and commiissions, fii
age»t2. 'lii& is eertaLÎly a most
YeînarkabIe passage, and i., well
worihy of soýriuSu attentiou. I
section 1iy theP nearness tu us ini ther
air otf our spiritual foes. . Their
fi'ee action. 3. Their inviasibility
-icting to, secret influences, and only
to he counteracted by prayer and1
watching.

THlE REASON'4 WIIY 1 LOVE~
MY PRAYETR BOOK.

1. BC t ter &ystemr of the
Prayer EL o!C is the s*ysten ')f ther
IMb1e. It sets forth doctrinal brnth
iu: th e laiguagre of the Bible. It
followg nort Augintine, or <Calvin7
or.liu-9hler, but Uhrist. If nion of
every system ot hiuinan tlhology
say they caii find somethin"T in~ My
Prayer Book to lavoux' ai thei
vieirs, shie oniy shaî'es that reproach
with the Word of GQflP

2. IBecause tho 'Priyer ]Piook waa
not a new Rook at the ileforma-
ltion, but a revision (Xf- the 1English
Service Books longr hefore in use,
'vitlî additions te suit the tinies,-
conipiled by inen such as Cra»mer
and Ridley, who wero martyriq for
the. 2ake of that trath which ýte
Prayer Book teaches.

3. Becatise nearly every para-
grraph is in the exaet language of'
Scripture, and the rest breathes thq
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spirit of Soripture. I caunot ho
wrong in followingr sucli a guiide.

-4. B(icause -thio evangol.cal pari-
ty -of its sentiments, ita digmity ar d
beatity hiave won fron the niost
learned. men of ail denominations
approval and praise.

5. Because the spirituality of the
Prayer B3ook àloes not depend en
that of' a 'poor sinful fello'v niurfal
like niyseef. Therefore te all that
i8 in iL 1 can say Amen.

ý6. 1 love niy Prayer B3ook 'ho-
eause the grc-,,at njority of its Col-
leets have been used 11y Christiaus
miore than 14100 years. They are
hallowed words, and they rnay 4e
se te mue.

7. 1 love niy Prayer 'P)ook 'bo-
cause in the Ch ristian Year it pre-
sents t'ho wholo tnuth of ConD not
ei.agnif*ying one pftrt. Duing eue
liaif of the year it briiq before me
tho gre; facts in niy £aýviour's life,

amË teâci newhati-a believe. In
fhe second haif it teaehes. niea iy
duty.
. à' Beeauise it teaches nie 'lu the

'epii'it of <li1rist te love all, te f6r-
give ail, to pray for ail.

.9. Becatiso my Prayer Book ig
conîmoit to ail. 1V bringa out the
priesthed of the people, wbile
guareding the priestlood of the int-:
irtry, it provides Congrega4ional'i
Worizhip, and does Bot asic Soto sit
a dunsib worshipper in thce Flouise of
oi): it urovides tics sanie offices.

for niy Sovereigu and for the paor-
est s111jeet ln het Emnpire. Tt
knmows ne resp ect of poreong, and
rb 1 love it for these reasons.

10. Becau.q3 it ig the Bokl wvhieh
tny foretathers haveo used for ages
at the font and the aitar, 'in the
Chureli and at the bodide. Lt hafs
guided them thrqttcgh life, and
ioWe Jheir dying bour. e1 is

mybirt.hright.' fIere in thie yoitng
alla fair Canada, I wilI prize it as
aui hoir-looi îvhich no one bas a
righ±t to take firorn nie. I will -my
ivjff Adarn Clarke, the M1\et-hodis;t
Goninientator : IlNext to the Bible,
it is the book of iny u.ndeystandingi
and my heai't."

1 BELlEVE; I DIENY.

Vie followinx is -givenas nu illus-
tration of the nrianner ini whie h the
11ev. 'T'imes C. Riehmond 9sorne-
thues aiveateôd the' elainmg of* the
ýCl '-uch :

Hle %vas preacWing euie eveningr
In«e of the punbli hialls of a

ueigheviingCity, Selected because
uo church wa-s large eneuigh tû
-centaiu the immpnme .conrrer'ltÂ,onî
W410 aiways fiocked to Itear 21iin.
On the uiight of wliieh ;ve are
epeaking, a eoure.gatiûn ol maearIly
three tho&isand peopyle hiai gatli&-rt-d
to ]i.nte a sermo~n apon "I The
Church." fie well knew tiiat not
one-hiaif we-re Churehwme4 n4,ii
henee be exerted ail hi8 PowoiEî te
defend the distinctive clainms of the.
Cltureh and at the sanie tiue -avoidl
givring offence te inem4ier.q of other

he hegan, Ilwitîy is it that w4n de
not ail belongt to one chareh ? Why
do we have différent nanies, etc.3
Let us try te answer the questions.
Lot tir go aroand to ail the ehurche&
ini this eity and tiry to fin d iUt Nv liat
separates thexu. Let ws begiva iii
the north part -of ouîr city, the Stone
ehureh, S3t. johu'ts Chttrch, as we
eall it. * Rre s<;anuds a beneve1pnt-
lookiug mn at the door. 'Mfy
friend, what is this building for r'
This, gir, ir, a place where the

WB osk, ' wb& d yu. te8tlh for the

11.
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Christian religbnn 'Go in, sir,
and you will leirn.' XVe entor,
listen : ' bolieve in GOD th('
Father, Miàf ker of' haaven andi earth,
and in Jesus Christ, etc., ete.'"
1%VelI, my f'riendis, that souuts iveil.
Let us corne down tovn ati stop
at thé plain wooden building.

W luit do you teach here, niy
friend Î' ' XVo teaoh the Christian
religion.' ' \Vhy. that isvlhat thoy
teaeh tup ut the Stone church ; whiy
don'r you unite wilh. thenil' Oh,
'.ve don't believe lu wvarer 'baptisrn

wedon't helieve in externial ordin-
ances, iu a regrular muinistr-y,' etc.
'.Ah, I-see ; they say UI) at th.e oid

'. tone-chu ch, 'I býelieve." Yoa Say,
'II on'L believe.' Letus cornedcown
town and stop at the big* ohibroh
-%vith the high steeple 'My frienci,
what is this gx'eat buildingt for
what do you? do iii here' l' NV- I
teach the Christian religion.'
'Why thât is wrhat thecy (Io up at
the old stone church. WI-y don't,
yomî go up there and imite with
themi l' ' Oh we don*t believe in
infant haptisin ; we dlon. t believe
any b-iptisai is. valid except «by
immersion.' ' Ah. I sae !: They say
up there, ' I believe,' bart yon Say~,
'f1 don't believe', We coule to, tho
next, churoh. ' Whab ce von do
liore, rny friend J, ' %W teacli the
Christian religlion.' Why. don't yon
go up there t.o the oid Stone chtireh
't .t is whamt they do up, the-.e.'
'Oh, wve dIou*t believe in the Divin-

ity of Chri-st.' Ahi, 1 s thpy siy,
'I1 believo,' youn Say,. '<I1 don t
bh5lieve."' Sehe passed frti» church
to churelh, an4i sunmmed up, by say
ing" Th. difforence bctwveen the
Churoli andi other Christian bodies
is onl1y Llis,-the Churohi says, I
believe ; th6 others tay, Il deùy.
]? very denomiation o£~ Çj*j8ti»w

is foundcdl on tlie denial of son)6
one or more articles of belief which
the Church of C-'hrist lins alwayîk
heid and valued -8 lected.

M INISIERIAL ACCE~SSIONS.

IN Febriiary, 188O,live published
a list of forty nine members of va.-
rions denomninations, %vho 114d re-
ceived ordination at the hands of
Engiish or Arnerican Bihp~dur-
ing th-ý pi'eceding' twolvo nonthEý-
In 1>àcernber. 1878, vioe pablishcd
a lisýt of seventy-two nais, coin-
piiingr ministers of ail Christi-an
PRdo(ies, who had joined us in 1877
*IMI 1878. We did this ini no
spiirit of boastinge but to rernove
froin the miini-.seof sorne of Our
people the f.ilse*imipres-iDn that
there wvas any drift worth notinct
amougr our elergrytowardk Ramie,
anA to show thern that there %vas a
veiry noticeable drift frorn Roman
and Proýtes.tant Ministerial sourcesà
towards the anacient Church of Eng-
land and ber AinericLnu 8iA'ýr. We&
muay state hele that ûii.r lis. this
yoar 18 by Dno n1ans complete-
inany nanies we dIo not heur of.
At the English Trinity ordlin.-iiens,
it was staitedl that every iBishop or-
(lained eue or rn*re fromn D issent-
ing Bud(iesy while hi'rgre nuimbers of

~ij'pieatins hve beèen refused. I
the course of 1oükingi over our ex-
changres, since last Febrniaiy, we
have met -%Yith the fallowingr ao1-
ces'sions froni varions~ Ministerial
sources.

IRCRAN GATIOWCIXS.

1. James 1clone, ?riest, re-
eived hy the Bishop ùf Fond dui
Lac, Wis.

92. Roman Priest, received by
Bishoù qf Be4lord, IEnZlan&i.

182



CHURCH WORK.

CONGIREGATION.L MINITE-113.

3. Ilernian A. Dean, ordaiued by
IBisliop of '1exa.i&

4. Wxn. L. WorOiîuff, ordained
by ]3ishop of MISROUTi.

5. MIr. JTonvs, Minister of Bi'yd-
InanIRU, W'ales, with 200 of his
coucgreyatioî.

6. Mr. P«,xton IToocl, onie of the
ablest ministers in IEngrnd.

7. Mr. rotind îpromiscd ordina-
tioni by the Bishop of Durham.

8. A-r. R. l>crkins, ordained by
)3ishop of Exeter.

9. Mr. Stanway Jackson, ordain-
cd by Bisliop of St. Aibains.

10. Mr. IRohert Vanughan, or-
dained by Dl3ihop of Dmîharn.

B-')APTIJST MINIBrERS.

il. WV. S. Tucer, ordlained-by
Bishop of' New Hiampsbire.

12. The Baptist Minister of Shel-
foagre* Englaud, a former student
of Mr. Spurgeun's Collego, study-
ing for (irders.

13. Mr. F. Graves, minister nt
SufferD, N. Y., ordained by Bislop
of New, York.

14. Wm. Elmer, of Lincoln,
Illinoir.

15. M.Nr. G. S Tucker, of IForest
Springs, Izs.

MrETI3O I'P'T M1INISTERS.

*16... J. N. Mûr) ison. ordained by
L.'ishiop of N9Ibiak ;.

17. George A. Enugland, arrny
chapiain. ordaiued by do.
. 18. Herbert Grantham, ordý%n ed
by Bishop of Tennêssee.

19. Winî. J. iilley, ordained by
Bishop of Vermont.-

20, W. H. Ozshorne, candidate
for Orders in Michigan.

21. B. W. Dougherty, ordained
in N. Carolina.

22. A. Tay or, ox-dained by Bis-
ho'p of Duiledin,

23. le. Swentzell, M. D., of Bell-
air, Md.

24- Samuel M. Strick, of Lini-
coin, 111.

25. A st. Johnl Chain«brc', B. T).,
Prof. inu Tuft's Collegte, ordainect by
Bishop of Massachusetts.

Ru oRmEL EPISOOPAL.

26 Phil1 p Norton, nhissionary
el.chplain for the Ainerican branck
of the Lt%'. E. C , ordainêd ])eacon
by Bishop of Worcester.

27 Mr. Bridge, Farm ersville,
Ont., with hi3 whole congregation.

NFCON.D ADVENTEST.

28. T. K. Allen, ordained by
Bishop of Mýinnesota.

PIIESBYTriRTÂN.

29. The Presbyterian Pastor at
'Nuies, Ohio, Mr. 8. Street.

3'. Dr. JLi' d, for nîany years
niinit;tpr at Carleton, N B, ordain-
ed by Bishop of New York.

31. r.- H. L. Icller, Amnster-
dam, N. Y.

WlTatever Tissonters nny choose
to imake of it, so large and coîi,tant
a strearn of mien, adauittediy among
their best, toivards and into the
Church, cannot beo reconciled withi
anythingc short of a growiing ajad
deepenîng couvietiùn t1it divisions
are wvrowg and disastrous to the
cause of OChrist; and that tho
(hurch of E ngland presents ail tho
fe-atures of a true Bran'ch of Christ's
Iloly Catholie Church. - Ohurc4

SOME people*S relig'ion is just ffke,
a woodenî Ieg. Thero is neither
warnath nor life in it,- and, although
it helps you te lhobbL'e aloug, At
ne-f er becomýs. a pturt of. you, but.has,
t9 be strapped cii every inornzng.
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(C"onpiledl by the 1ZEv. W. C.BRDAW
icuinbent of lshlrurnhain. ELditg?. of

the .4nalqsîa of Uoînmon 1'rayer, &-c.

TOl. 1. Fiflli Sulld.y aller Epiphany. 11o.11,
THE SON 0F COD.

Learn St. Afatt. i. 21:; St. Johib i. 1-5;
6'uZoos. ii. 9 ; Revel xix. 16. Arid

the Gollcct for the day.
Name the second article of the Creed?
~Whose only Son is ineant?
Pro% e froin 'Scripture thtat Jesus Christ

is the Soli Of GOD. He i8 called the Soli
ef GDD. St. Luý-e i. 35. Only begotten
of the Father. St. John i 14.

\Vhat does the terin 't only begotten"
nican? That Ho is of the same nature

Is the Saviour then equa.l to GOD? Yes.
See lPthitippiane hi. 6.

:Diiingtisli as to the use of Christ's
d1ifferenlt nainas Jestis is His persoîîal:
Christ Ris officiai naine. "Ris only Son"
marks Ris faxnily. "Lord" dienotes Ris
dominion or kingdlom.

What is the mneaniing of the name Jeass?
Saviour. St. Afatt. i. 21.

When did our Lord receive this nane ?
At Ris Circumcision. St. Luke ii. 21.

What doos Christ sigrmùfy ? Anointed.
Trhe sàme as Messias.

How 'vas Christ anointed ? With the
Holy Glîost and witli power. Acts x. 38.

To whiat offices? As a prophiet, priest
and king.

How is Ho a prophet ? H1e mnalces
known What GOD requires. St. John xiv.

-2t.

How la Ho a priest? H1e oifered Hiniseif
for us on* the Cro-ss, and d:LiIy intercedes
on our behaîf in Heaven. ffebrews iv. 15.

How% ia He a king? He gives Ris
people Iaws, rulea over and defends theni.
1c-vel. xic. 16.

» I the verse just nýmed what is H1e
called in addition to Kin.-? Lord.

What Apostie ca.lled Rim by that naine?
St:' Thom-ts. He said "nmy Lord and my
',GOD." St. John xx '28.

What Old Testament name is similar to
*L dJehovah.

Hlow i8 our Saviour thus riglîtly called
Lord? Because as Gorn He bas dominion
-over ail: aud as man Hie lias ail power inl
HelaYen and ini oarth as Head of Ris

'-Chiurcli.

If we confess that; Jesus is the Son o>f
GOD, Wvhat is OUr bleasing? "IWIîrsoever
shall confeas that Jeanus is the Son of Goip,
GOD dlvellethl ili hini, anl( lie ini GxOD." 1
&t. J 14n iv. 15.

If we thixîk of liin as our Saviour and
'I'eacher, wvhat should we feed inclined te
dIo? "Trust ini Ris atoning blood, and
try Ris wvorks bo do. ".

Vol. 1. ~e~'tuage~flaa. No. 12.
THE BIRTH 0F JEStTS

CHRIST.

Learn I.iaiai& vii. 14; Si. Luke ii. 7-11;
.Phlîp. ii. 6. 7. A»èd the (Jollect

for the dkty.
WVhichi is the third ar-icle of the Creed?
llow is it exI>resse(l in the Nicene Creed?

"He w.as incarnate by the Floly Cxhost. "
Whiat does incarnate incan ? "~Made

flesli" Cliiist becaie inan.
Dii e stili romain GoD ? Yes. He

Nvas both GOD and mnan.
Prove this fraim Seripture. The word

wvas made fle4;i. St. John, i 14. Goin was
manifest in the flesli. 1 Tiim,-thi iii. 16.

Are thioro then twi persoiis in Uirist?
No. Two natures%, but offly ono. p zon.

Whiere Nva3 Ç'Ihist )orn?
In whlat sort of plIace ?
Who proclairied BHis birth ?
what d1ay do ive ]<ee) in rnemory of it ?
Whio came to worshîp) I7ni? Wi8e

men froni the East.
what led themn?
XVhat gift., did they offer Hini?
How ahould ive treat the Blessed Virgin?

We sliould love, respect aud reverence
lier.

For what reasons? Because she waq
very pure and holy, and because she îs the
moQier of GOD.

But sliould we worsliip her? NQ. We
must worship GOD aione.

Whîat iz3 sdl of hier in the Bible? She
isc fdlhy favored and blessed among

woinen. St. Luke i. 28.
What sort of a son dlid Christ grow up

to, be? Obedieut.
Wliere are we told ail we know of Hi$

earlv life ? St. Luke ii. 42-52.
Wh at was .1 oseph's trade ?
Dhd our Lord worlc at it? It is thought

80.
But what waq Rischief work? Hia

Father's business.
0f whiat is Chrizt a. pattern to, children ?

KCiidnes:%, love ani obediemîce to parentx.
ffhy Aid our Lord ta.ke our nature nipon

Frim? -That He nig-ht suffer for -ua.
That H1e miglit unite us to H-imself.
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Eý &s v. 30-32 That Hie mighit feed us'withll the spiritual fond of 111$ Body and
Bleed. ,St. John vi. .53.

vol, 1. Ne. 13.
CHIST'S SUFFERTNGS,
flEATII AND J3URIAL.

Learn Pldlip. ii. 8 ; St. Lu/ce xxiii. 33, 46
rand 5,3 ;' St. Mlat., xvi 21. .And the

6Collct for t/te day.
Was Ciirist's lifo a happy one? No.

AI 1-is life Ho wasa nman of sros
liow long did le remain upon the

earth? 1
Mention anmre of Rlis sufferinzs'.
What sl)CCifl sufferiî'gs did lint undergo

iniieili, we xpireFs belief? I-lia l3etrayal,
the Agony in Gethsemnave, tho insults.
the xnocking, the scourging- and R-is cruel
dosertion L.y ail the disciples.

11mw did Nie bear ail this.? Patiently
and without xnurmuring.

WlenIcriiirought before PHiate, wvhat wvas
the pýcolile'e cry? Crurify Hlm.

Wlmo was Pilate? Thé Roman Gover-
nor.

lina the Jews no powez to punisli? No.
Judoea was go(verned by the R~oman;,.

Why ia Pilate'a name mentioned ? TUe
mark the titue when Chiri.%t suffered.

Wliat dIo you nieani by cruacified ?
.On what day did this great event take

place ?
Wa.s our Lordsa life takien from Him ?

No. î-le gave it up of Himself. St. Jiu/n
x. 15-18.

How often did Hie speak from the Cross?«
Seven times.

'WVhat were the last wordls? Into Thy
bandaq 1 commend my spilit. Mt. Luce
xxiii. 46.

Wbo b)egced the Body te bury it?
Joseph of Arithmathpa. St. Mat. xxvii. 57

Wbat bécame of Chrigt's seul? It
descerdecl into hell.

Whiat does the wi'rdI "bell" mean hore?
Rades- the place of departed spirits.

What otber meaning bas the word?
The place cf the losr.

Wbat do we know of RTades ? Little.
except that the 'ightenus are in ene place
in it and are at rest : while the wicked are
separated. from them 'hy an impassable
guif. St. Luce xvi. 22-26.

What did Christ cail the place te which
I-is soul went? IParadi8e. St. Luce xxiii.
43.

When will the sovls cf Christ's followers
enter Reaven? Not until after judgment.

Nowv what wms ir causo4I Christ o nmuch

sorrow and suffering? Sin. Zsaiathl W.6~.
And if we go on iii sin, %vhat 4ihaIl w.

be doing ? Crucifying M-in afredlI. He..
vi. 4-6.

Vol. 1. Qiull agesiiRa.
THE flEWURECTION

C HRIST.

l-1, 14.
OF

Learn St. Malt. xxvi¶i. 5-7 ; St. John xi.
25t 26 ; ccosaq. iii. 1-4. And the

C(&llcct foir the day.
How long did Jesua say lie ehould,

romain inthe grave? "Tute third daiy île
shahl rise a)!n. St. Luce xviii. 33

\Vlso did liÎe.q.y wvas a type cf I-Iimsehf
in tmis rcspcct? Jonah. St. M-att. xii.
10.

Did the disciples lcnow that Christ
w Nould rise, though B]e bail told thoin ?
No. 'Ti'ey understood none cf thest
tliiigs." St. Luce xviii 34

H-ad the Jews any idea of it ? They
had some rnisgivings, but tlioughIt the
.disciples would steal the body. Si. .iMatt.
xx vi. 63.

B'.,w did they try to prevont this?
licad St. Matt. xxvii. 64-66

M 'ho first came te the sepilcelire. Se
St. Luce xxiv. 10.

What did tboy find ? The atene rolled
awi.y, and the B3ody gene.

Who told theni wvat had' occurred?
Two angels, wvho said Hie is not bore, but
is riser.

What dees Christ's risiug from. tle deaid
prove? That Hie wvas the Son cf GcD).

\Vhat victory did Hie gain by it ? Hie
conquered Bit>, and Jeath, and hell.

On what day did lie iise?
By wvhat name is that dlay called ? .The

Lord's Day.
On what particular day do wve celebrate

Christ's : sing ?
For wbhat purpose did Christ.-risc ? For

our justificati>n or pardon. Rom. iv. 25.
And for what else ? To socure oivi

re-zurrection. 1 Corintlb. xv.' 22.
What proqf.q have wve of the Saviour's

JResurrection ? The testimony of angelsi
cf friends and cf enemies.

H. w long did Fie romain on earth after
Ris Resurrection ? 4f> days.

'W bat assurance have we that lie rose
'with the saine Body? Acts i. 3. But
perliaps the best preof is Bia cnversation
,%vith S t. Thoma.4. (John xx. 27.) Com-
pare st. Lu/ce xxiv. 39.

Wlat cns this secure ta us ? The sure
and certain hope that our bodies alse shal
ruse again. Rom. viii. 11,
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Vol. 1. Ers )Inndlay 111 Lent. N~o. 15.
THE ASCENSION 0F CHRIST.

Learn St. Mark xvi. 19; St. Luke xx.iiv. 50,
1,5 1 ; St. Johij x\ 17. Aýzd thte

C'illect for the day.
Iiow long was Christ iii the wilderness ?
«%Vhat Cliurchi ý-eason is kept in inexnory

of thiî?
Ilov long was Ne. on earth after lis

Reýstrrect#ion?
What (ILI H-e do during thià tizne? Sec

Âc's i. 1 -3.
Wnen about to leave the disciplesý, where

did [Ie takce tliem ? Hie led them out a-,
fàr%,- to Bathiy Se. .I;,k,, xxiv. 5 i

'V-1aW.1 3 His lasi act ? Hae lifted itp
M-3 lhal-i and bIes;ed tuein.

Wosaw the Saviour ascend ? The
eleveil psis

la %vliât Bo4ly did Christ as.cend ?
Ti) w-î;ît place?
Hoiw do wu know 1-eaven iq a place?

Because our Saviottr's glonrified 13(>iv L;
tiiere. -(Coin pa e 4th Article.- f Religion

Wàat twiv ita) e are there of'nLascen.-iingbefore tiis? Etioch and Eia
Wiiel*à i-s Ctribt now? "At the right

hal o-0 GOD."
XVtat does that inean? lie lias the

mobt honýýorable placa ini Heaven.
\Vhly is le there ? To Lîtercede for us.

Pt>?L>LflS Vii.. 31.
\Vîiat does to "intercedle" mean ? To

re.mitd Goi-, of what Ife ha3 (Io je for us;
aud to spcak to GSnD on otîr behaîf.

But is Gnoùrit not en earth also? Ye:z.
Ie hazs proinised to be wvith lus people
alv-ty, even unto the end of the wtorld,.

WhVle, we do wrong,> de.;- the Saviour
iutercede for us ?

Tfhe Seripture s.iys : If any mani sinuwe
have au Advocatc witii the Father. 1 St.
.býhn ii. 1.

For w1lat othier purposes did Chiit
asceiffd intQ. 1lcaven? To send dovii the
Holy (4i~o t. St J>jhn xvi. 7. And to
prepare a, place for us. St. John xiv. 2.

How long %ill. tho Saviour exercise, i 
powver for H11 *epl' 3ao '1i11 ) He
1bath put AUl enexnie-s iundpr Rlis feet." 1
C..». xv. 925.

What shouil ChrisVs Asension teaicl
us? Thaulifuiness that fle plIeads for us.
])eaire to raiz-e oui' -learts and hopes
lteaveiiward.

HF, who bas the love (èf Christ
in bis heurt, wvill ho anxious for al
mankind, without distinction, to
every color and cliie-to the ruia

of the cit>y, the field and the wvoods
-to the Mloor, the Ufindo and
Hlottentot-to the beiyg-ar and the
convict. le wilI delight in re-
lievingy the dist res-3ed, and vssualine,
sor-rov. Ail this and rnuchi more
ivili he do0 for "-Christ's akze."

TH1E BITLWARK 0F THIE PRO-
IIIBITEF> J)EGREES.

Tazn indissolîîbility ofmarig
is OnA, -and t.he chie 1, of its eXternal
defenons. This principle we have
already su rrentlered. \Ve know
nut vpt Llhe end. Mt there is ano-
thier bulwvarkz of scarcely less im-
portamce, auJ this al3o is seriouisly
assailed. I niean the bulvark of
Lhe prohiibited degtrees. Ail know
how, the Bill for Iegrilizing" - matr-
niage " with a de.ceased wii'e's si-star
lias been brougtht int-o parliainent
ye.-r after year. and has achieved a
longt course of success in the Coern-
inons, though t.he rectitudfe and
.courage of the Ilutse of Lords have
lîitherto saved the St;ttute-book
froui this fresli disgrace.

1lore wve are asked to take the
first stop in a course whose end, as
in the niatter of divorcep it is imr-
possible to forecasb. It is a dernanà
to surrender a principie wvhich. ïa
definite, sufficient ald, founded on
GOD'S Word an(ý the P'xphicit .îUd
unifonrin testiînony of the Charchi
for nny an c14ge. The prohibiteci
degrrees as receivod by the Church
and iRpalin of Engliand, are derived,
as bias Leen rcpeatedly shown, frorn
the moral law of the Old Testa-
nient,' interpreted by the Church
for fifteen centuries as equally bind-
unde« r the Gospel., Dr. James
lHersey bas ably îîroved that theie
is not one of thiese degyrees -% hidh is
mot expre.ssly or inferoutialï in-
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cluidcd in thenioral prohihi! ions con-
tftined in Loviticus xviii ; ami.
conversely, that; the table of urohi-
bitod degrees inulude eve-ry one
prohibited ln thaît passage of H-oly
Seriptuie. To thb simie, efiect
Lord Seiborne,. lu lus noble speech
in opposition to t.he Bill in the
1Bouse of' Lords "'1,If we are to
prohibit onily stich ruarriages ýas are
prohibited by tho lenter of the Old
Testament, we mutst, rel)eal the pro-
hibition in the case of' tliiirteen de
grecs prohibited by our law and
not prohibited by the letter of Le-
vitieus ; and. on the othar hand, if
vou endo.avor, te, arrive at the pria-
ciple containedc in that chapter of
ILoviticu-q, and te lay down a rmai-
rirge lawv lu accordance with thiat
principle within the range and
liiiits of the degirees wvhich are pro-
luibited there, you %vili arrive at our
present rnarriagte ]aw."

flore, then we hbave a precise
and intellig7ible ruie: The IHible
interpî-etedl hy tho Catholie ChiliCh
for fifteen centuries. Break in ou
that; mie and wYhere shail we fiud
another equally zstiong, equally ini-
tellicible, equtally deèfinite. ? Dr.
Hersey asks: 'l Il-ave Eugc:lillmen
alono the power te stop where they
w'ill 1 Have they a privilege of
theii own to break dowvn the first
barriers and thc-n stop inconsistent-
ly>, although they shal -have put it
oumt of their oew» poîver Io plead
either the Divine Lam¶v, or thNrtile
of the Chureh, or instinctive feel
ingc, wh ich they woi-Id hiave aheoady
viol;'ted, as a gyround against fur-
ther eh.'mngtes? XVe have standing
rroiuRd 110w, whiere would it ho if
the nation abando-ned what it bas 1",

The underlyiurg principle of pro-
hibition iu ail tb ose degrrees is sin-
ply the unity of muan and wifo by
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miarriage ; se that tho rehâtions
which li' rhis or ber; re(spect.ivily
by naturî- becan<. tho like relations
of the other by reason of that uni-
t. h. therefore, to a(lvoeate
divorce is te iluipugn the peinma-
nnec of the unity, te seek for rnar-
nage wit'hin the jiohibit,ýd diogîres
is to qQ.q.il its; rluth. atosi
of -affinit.y, tbligh less intense, is
as rial and( and lxerinanent as rela-
tionship by blood."

J. W. LEA.

ROÏMAIN ÔATHOLICS.

WVHÂT iS the gre-at difference
beuw'een tho Church of Euglarid
aud the (3hurch of .Rorno ?.-The
Church of England bas strictly
adhered to the Primitive iaith,
w'here-as the Church of Romne bas
grievously doparted froi iL.

Howv bas the (.hui-cl of Borne
dep)arted frein tho Ancient or Apos-
toie faiith ?-By lirposing 11po01 lier
nmenmbers as a cond ition of SalvaLion
a -7elo anid utescrij.Ptral Creed.

Whatl izs the naine of that ('reedî
-The Cieed of Pope P.us IV.

W~he-n %vas that New Creed set
fordh ?-Deceînber 9th. A. D). 1564.

Mention soi-n of the doctrinei
coutinod ilu thiat Creed.

1. That the followiugy iite-s w'ere
instituted hy Christ na S tcrarnta
of the -new hw,%v ecjualiy wvith Bap-
tisni aud the Euchal ist viz. :Confir-
rnatien, Penance, Extrenie Unction,
Orders- -nnd Matriniony. 2. That
in the Mass there is niade a cou-
version of the wholo substance of
the bread and &'f the wvine fite Lhe
body and bleooa of our Lord 'which
is ca.iled Transubstantiation. 3.
Tlhat tliere i,3 a Pargatory, andi that
the seuls Lherein detainedl arc helped
by the suffracres of tho fa.ithfad.
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4. That the Saints reigrningr together
wjth Christ aee Io bie invoccded.
.5. That the lima ges of Christ, of'
the Virgrin Mary, and the Saints,
are tu he honolired and Venperated.
6. That, the pover of Indulgqences
Nwazs left by Chriist in the Ghux'ch.
7. Th-at the iRonîan (liurch is the
Mother and lJistress o! il ChurcIuw.
8& 1hat everiythingy contrary to the
decrees ef the Gouncil of Trent is
to 'he condernned and rejected. 9
That wit.hout boltJing this Creed of
popîe V'ins IV. no ffnc can bce saved.

-wTere these, new .dogmas of the
Cburiichi of IRome e ver heard of
before A. D. 1,564 ?-Yes. they had
been introduced. one by one, at
diilèrtant times, Ibutnp.veresqtab1ished
in a Creed, oîý alithoritatively ini-
poscd uipon Chiristians as necessary
ta sal1vation tili that date.

O'îght they ta ha aceepted nowv
by the Churcli ? -Certainly not.
Rtatheî'r are they te ha rejected, as
ooutrary ta the word of GOD, and
the teachingr of the primitive
Church.

'With what -view were thiese
straugte and unseriptural dogînas
introfduced ?-With the view of
induly exalti.ng the power of the
Priestliood and ensuriing the cern-
plete subinission of the people in
things intellectual, spiritu"ai and

Mention the two unscriptural
articles of faitlî xhich 'have very
recently been imposed by the
(Clir-re1î of Roine upon lier membiers
a.q neEssary ta salvatiL.-I. The
irmmacuIaUe Coneeption of t.he
Blcssed Virgyin Mary (1854-), and
(2.) The In1*aIlibi1ity« of the Pope
(1870).

]3rsHor LITTLEJORuN, in lis Cami-
bridge lectures, has spoken with no

tincertain 'Voice agyaiinst sec ular edu-
cation, and predicts that the im-
partition of power, wvithout lrecepts
of duty and responsibility to GODO-
ivili have a baneful effecD upom
society.

94C.LEAN IIANDS.»

ONE great requisite for a teaeher
is a thercugrh acquain tance with the
Scriptare «Mêl aptitude in qluoting
passa4ges. A poor litLle hialf-witted
boy, the echild of n1iserable parents,
came ane Sundlay into the infaint-
class, cf whih lie was a mniber,
and standiueg before bis. teacher,
procet-ded to take a cake of soap
fi-oni mls pooket. 'II boughit it
N'ith niy own nioney," lie said,
Iland 1 keep it ini ny imcketsa that
nohody slia'n't get it, 'cueI like,
tu keep niy hauds clean." Qikel
as Lhoughlt the teacher an.-sweied

IKDo you know what the Biible
tells us about dlean bands, William?7
It says that those v ila have cleau
bands and a pure heart shall go te
heaven. 'Now, eau youi telli mne
who will go ta heaven ?" And he
repeated after ber, 1-HR tliat bath
clean bauds and a pure heart " She
inipresd the lesson of the passage
sa denply upipe his nmemioy that
-iveeks afterwards lie repeated, a
her rcquest, not, only the text but
al.5o the wards whichi she had given
in explanation of clean haude,-
£"hands that neyer do naugrhty
tlhingcsY Prom that, tinie, if she
saw )iis han-dsinclined to -mischiief,
she bail but ta say, IlCie. n hands,
Williami, and au unwonted flash
of intelligence in. bis face Shawved
his appreciation. Haw iueli mare
the text nieant ta him, fromna the
tact that the teacher was sa, quick
ta see and improve ber opporLui,~
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A PÏLGIiMAGE.
I3v TRE MAN ÂFTEr.t Con's OWN flEim~

TIE LOLJ) YY GODI
shahl iake My~

DA-aII ES S. !

1 amn a strlinger wit-h Thee, and a
aojourner as ail niy fathers wvere;

1bnt
M1ine enemnieb live and are mighty;

but
AlI the eart'b is full of darkjŽess

and cruel habitations ; but
There slindl gro up a fire bfx

lirn, and bill-i up Râis elleinis un
ever so but

Tliiie iwlveries roar ini thei
mli(Ist of thie coD.-tre,,%tiofl but

1 arn conio into deep wvaters. -o
that the loods run over nie; but

i.ýLY wuil. hathi IDDng diwelt arnng.
thieni that are ermemies to peace;

but
The fool bIath saià: ini hib heart,

There,, is Do GoD; but
They that run a,,ftûr anothier GOD

hlave "relit trouble; but
I Stick fzlq in the deep miro

whiere no> groulnd is;- but
Mly soul gaspeth unto Thee as a

thiirszty land ;bzzt
My tceý:rs have «bee-a nmy ineat day

and nih;but
Ail Thy waves and storms are

gone over lue; bu t
.Feai' le on every side, -while they

Consp~ire -aglaint mle ; but
Thine enemiies makze a murmur-

in but
The ungodly hlave drawn out the

sword, and hlave bent the bowi to
ciast doîvn the poor and noedy ; but

I go hence likce the shadows tint
edepai'trth, and arn d1riven away as
the grasehopper; but

be Ioirr.
Thy statutes have been my soug

in the bouse of Mny pilgrimiage<

The Loi-cl Wheo dielleth on higbh

W- w'ait for Thy, lovingr-kindIness,
O Iord, in the nmidst of Thy tenidm

There je3 sprung up a liit l'or the
ightlteou3, and joylul gladiless for
such as are true t.eart.ed.

The flcircencss of man shall turu
te Thy praise.

Thy way is in tlhe sea, and Thy
paths in thie deCep waters.

OIord GOD, Tlou Strenth of
iny health, Thou 'hast coveredà my
htfac in -the day of battle.

The Blecavens declaie the Ghory
of Gori.

1 -%vi11 ro, forth in the strengrth of
the Lord Go-D.

I wvill lift up mine cycs uto, the
bills froin whlence coileth iuly lwelp.

ThlewriVer 0t Con iS fIlI Of Water.

They thaft sow in tears shaIl
re.ap iii joy.

Thou rulest the ragingr of the sea.

Thou art a, place to hide me. ini.

The Lord is K%'in, «be the people
never se impatient.

Th'lrougrh Thee will we overthrow
our enleries. and in Thy. Name will
we tread, thein unde-r that rise u
against u-9.

Whcn I a-wa1, -up after Thy 1ýike-
nes,ý 1Ishall bo satisfied with IL.

O tha~ . had ing ke -, dove; for thmi )vouýd 1 fiee awa,n.e ter



OHURCII WORK

RULES FOR THE MARRIED.
1.. Whcn angr'y ivith oach otiier,

to be sikent and Say the Lord s
Prayer.

2. To try and ptease cach other
ais th.cy used Vo du bif oro they
were wiarried.

3. To read the 'Marriagre Service
over every yeai, whien their wvudding
day cornes r.Ound.

PRAYE RS FOR VErY YOUNG
CIL 1 LDIPEN.

Make tVse fliili knee1 down, close
its eyes and ch!isp its hands.

.MIy Father in Hleaven, blez4s nis
father, niother, brothees aud sisters,
and te-achit rs and 1iriendz3, and make
mie a -gooul child, and keep us al
galle this day (or night>, through
Je,-;is Christ oiir Lord. Aneiz.

If the child has been naughbty,
]et it say, ',and for*give ie for beingr

4Jur Fatiier, &c.
A14m lot tie- -child rise and say:
Glory be to the Fatheïi, and to

the Son, and to the I{oly Ghost.
Aiieg,.

TuIE CIIURCH-YARD.
If Lhou livest in the cotuntry

1wliere therp. is a Churci-h-yard, as
isoon as thou enterest the gf Pte thou
art in holy ground. lIt is full of'
the dust of dcparted brethren, who
i3hall rise again %with, their bodies,

-ftnd thou;- too, witr soon ho laid
aniong theau. Puit away then al
laughter and worldly talk, and gro
roberiy and thiotghti'ally.

A FUN*\ERAL.
Attend when youcala thefunerals

of yoir neigthbour.s. It is a iork
of -love, and wiIl rernird ya o
your own end. Whenever you see
a funeral, say : "*Teach mie, 0 Lord,

to niumber niy days, that 1 în ay
apply niy ie-art unto wisdorn. I.
tOO, M11-d 80011 dic, ho buiried, and
ho judg(ed. Lord have mercy upou
lis.

PRAYER FOR T1iAVEL1LEiS.
O Lord, grant nie, 1 bespecli

Thee, a prosperosis journey, nDd'a
lpacefuil tirno, ,~nd a happy returu.
Grant that in tiie custody and
conipanionship of 'Iiy hoiy Angoelq,
[ way reach the end of iny journueyq
aud afterwards retin Vo imy hoine
in peace andi safèety; and at the end
o1 tho journey of lift rnay 1 ente~r
tfie gate uif eternal lite, through
Jesus Christ ouir Lord. A ien.

lI Et 8 T.
(Found under the pillow of a sù-dier

%vhio was lyrgdend iii a Hospital near
Port Royal, Souath Ciiroliiia.)

1 L&Y Me doWn tX- Sleep,
XVith littie thought or came

Whether my waking find
Me here or there.

A bowing, burdened head,
Th %t only a.k to, rest,

Unqes onigupen
A lovigg breast.

-My good right hand forgets
Its cunning now ;

To nma ch the weary rnarch
I know not how.

arn nut eager, bold,
Nor strong ;-all that is"past ;

1 arn ready not to do.
At last, ut last.

My hialf-dey's work is done,
Anad this is ail rny part ;

1 give a patient GoD
IMy patient heart;

And graap Ris Banner stili,
Tliough ail Îts bine be ciirm.

Theso stripes, no lese than stars,,
Lesd afterHim.



CHURCH WORK.

BIBLE WVOUDS.I

r-S.CnEW.-To avoid. fiee froir.
Thi-; ig au obsolete word, fouind in
the Bible and, Pr:îyer B)oolç. It
cornes froin the. old Frenchi word
eschever, te avoici.

FAt-" The fats shall overflow
with wine and cil."- Joei ii, 24:
iii, 13. "The press is fu)], the fats

oveflov."This is the clii spelIing
of tho me lern word vat. W'jne fit
is aise foiund. (rs M8 3 ; Markz
121, 1). Lt is the A-nglo ýaxonfaA
a 'vessel, a vat.

GOOriMAN.-"l The qooclii«n of
the notuse."--iMatt. xx, il and
elsevwhcre. Once it la; fouud alous.
"lThe a7ocinran is not at homie."-
Pro v. Vii, 19. .Accor(]ing te Mr-

p. 520, it 1 ineans a. mMn net Who
is gioo4l (adjective), but a ixian who
is mnaster of the gond (substantive)
i. e., of the honsehold or property.
Others, however, say that it 18 a
corrulption cf the An.!o saxon

qummn»,a rnan, qjodirife being
formedl te correspond -with good-
rn" ?Z.

GLEDE.-The naine of a bird of
proy. (D)ent. xiv, 13). Fri the

AnloSao glida, a kits, Iroin its
gblidingr or hovering motion.

CRusE.-An eirthen or stoue pet
or pitcher for holding water or oil
or honey.- -

COTS.-Fo1u'nd once (2 Chronà.
xxxii, 28,) "Hezekiah made hiîni-
self . . . stalls for allil manner
of beasts and cotce for flocks.'
Frein the Saxon cote a cottage. Lt
is net used n:>w ln its simple forrn,
but enly as a conipeund, as dove
cote, ibeepcote, &e. B.'iqhopecote
is often used as the narne of a
]3ishop's residence.

EÂRi.-(Verb active.) This word.
n thie LIible is niu'ch msdr
4tcod as w ell î>s its cognaýt.e noun

2- .71g. (Sce Gerà. xlv, 6 ; J >eut.
xx, 4 ; 1 Sain. 'viii, 19,2 Is. xxx,
24). Lt is ftorîî carian, to ploagh,
ikzin te the Latin araxfe, whence in
~a1bl. T1'Ie 6xn that ea>r the

.r.n.Ix'xx,.24> are the exen
bhat pliugh the Yréf1nd. "lNeitie-r
eared nor on"in Peuteronorny,
ian unp)lc.iighied picce. "ArabIe"

was forùiPry %Wrîtten 'learable."
O0f c-arah1te ground, tillage and

pastura'e."

COOl) JESOLUTINS.

NEvEU to speak when angry.
To avoid ]urry, even in good

work s.
To keep tl1e voico under control.
«Not to un.d.etaze too inuich busi-

nefs-, which often engender.- nervu
irritability.

To avoid arguing.
And to r enlixber that 1 The

%wrath of mian worketh riot tho
r.ighteou-sness Of CeD. à

r1o pray tlîis .day for tendeiess
of heart.

To pray.this. day for clearneess of
of vision.

To say one of the penitential
Ps'dm s.

To abstiiin from soins pleasure or
seine Society dear te mie.

And I «%ill take this Word wilk
me,-' Mratch » ànd pray.'

Tnn. Rev. }Ionry Tully King-don.,
Vicar of Good- Easter, -E7aglantl.
has been elected- co-adjutor Bisho*p
of the Dioceser of Fredericton. Mr.
Kimgdon is a gtraduate of Camn-
bridge, and is ftorty-BiùS years of age.,
and uninarried.
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CHURCH WORK.

KR. "BRIDGE, iniuister of the
Cumnin6ite schismu at Farmersville,
togrether withi his congregation, lias
applied for adrîission into the com-
mnunion of the L'hurch. Mr.
Bridge ývas forrnerly a Methodist
ininister. * fe wîll in due course
be ordained deacon by the Bishiop
of Ontario.

Difsirov HERzoG, says the Stan~d-
ard of the Cross, receivecl during
his stay in Newv York, a mi-morial
from Romian priests, prayingr hiin
Vo inaugurate a refori in AtLuerica,
and lie replied that a new o-ranizýa-
tiori %vas superficous, as a iRefoim-
oci Catholie Church existed in the
American Episcopal Chiurcli.

'GooD woiks,' St. Paul saith,
noV grood iwords. 'Good', with the
grooduess of tho hanci, flot wviiî the
g«ooduess of the tongrue, and tongme
o.Iy, as rnany uo'v are-well there-
fore rQsem ibled to the tree that
Plin y speaketh of, the leaves of it
a-re broad. as any targret, but the
fruit is nio biggyer than a bean-io
talk agt and Vo do beans "

iFrom Bi.shop A nct'-ews' ,Sernions,
vol. v., pp. 37, 28.

Wnr, regtret to hear that 31P..
Cr(,wth'3r, wvife of the Bishop, w,.to
liail been long il], died :it La~gos en
October l9th. Adjai, afterwards
Samuel Growther, and Asano, after-
wards S usanna <rowther, .wero

childreu of the same tribe, kid-
nappeci, rescued, and landed at
Sierra Leone about the saine Vune,
and scholars at the sane Church
Ilissionary Society's school. They
were înarried in' 1829, fifty-one
years ago. The Bishop had been
absent from home nearly six
Drouths, visitince the Upper Niger.

On Octobor l7th, ho reburned' to
Iirgos in the 'Ifeury Vt-nn," andi
foiind his wifo at the point of
death. '*It was,* he says, "lone of
her earnest wishies, duiring hier long
illness, that she mi,,ht die in iny

rm;"and so 811e dlid, aithougli
she wvas neyer conr.ldouis after his
arrivai. Much syIn;)athy will be
feit for thei Eishop by his mnany
friends in Etielanld.-Uecor-d.

A DOCTOR Of Meiiein Kenl-
tucky aclvertises as fullov, in a local
paper : "fl have a pure breci Ehfe-
nich R~ose of Sharon buil1-caif,
which I value at S.1,000, that f
propose to present to any one whio
can glive nie an authentie and. satis-
factory written history of the cor-
porate existence of eitlier of the
follow%,ingt church org:rn,.ia iztions froin
the tirne of the A po.stles to the time
of the Reformation 1!U the, 15thi arid,
lGth centuries, viz. -Preshyterian,
Baptist, Mlethodist, or Carnpbell-
ite.' Thie challengre has not been

MISS CARZOLINE. H. ToT,-%MÂw. is a
valuable member of a I-arisi..- A
few days agro the Roctor, Xardens
and Vestry callecl ou~ lier, arnd she
grave them money enougrh to biiild
a 1Rectory for the C'flurch of the
Beloved Disciple, New York, to
wvhich, shé has griven u ver SlâO,'J00.

Tioe Frée n4-Open Systein,
judgred by the offertory, -works
.admirably at St. B.irtholoiew 's
Chuî'ch, L~ondon. The accounts
for the year just closed- show nearly
£1100 griven ini this Scriptural
way for the support of' thie chuich
and cl.ergry of? this district.
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